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$25to 50 KR AY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

WgLYTSaUGERp

WB~IMM~ IT, anane prepa'e to demonstrate the fagt.

OPOUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and

GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.

Ioy Bore frm 3 to 6 Fect inDieatlrl , uANY BEPTH ReireM!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.
They are Easily Operated, Simple In Construction, and Durable 1

The Chcapest and Mot Practical lu the World i

îE MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, from the Very Best of
Materia, by Skilled and Practical Workmen.

GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in Every County in the
United States and Canada, to whom we offer liberal inducenents. Send for our
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., proving our advertisement oona fide.

ADDRESS GRAT WES RN WELL AUGER WOKS
0state in what raper yeUsa

tbl Aaruens. STF. LOcUIS, MO.

FROST & WOOD Smithys Fallse Ont.
MANUF ACTUIEltS OF ALL KINDs Ot'

AGRICULTURAL i*EPLEMENWS. sue as M RwitS andI REAPERS, HORSE
194Y R RES, STEEL PLOUGUS, etc.. etc.

Theabove Cut represents the No.8 Plouîgh made by us, aud externs"ely used throughout
theDoninuI. It has ilt ie advantagesof a snlid Iron Plought.aout, hai! t.e comt

The Beant isofl aroiurht 1ion ; Muid-board and i adn.ideoftsteel,and Hiiaidles of!the choicest
Ela Wood. For particublirs, address

L c>NT-1 & SONS,
3-6mn S 3 t3 .LEE SfRE IT, 'soNTIEAI.

EMPIRE WORKS, IM ONTREAL
(PAGR'S OLD STAND)

Manufaeturers of every description of Agricultural Impleients, incuding

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CUuTIVATOR8, &c., &c.

The above ct represents the WRIGRT PATENT CULTIVATOR. This is the best Cultivator

Over offered for Corn, Potatoes and all Root Crops. The Htilling att.achment Il eailv remo-ved

Please send for I.ustratel Circtulars aod our "Farmers' Gaîzette," with terns to A gents,

EMPIRE WORKS, 27 DALHOUSIE 8'REET, VONTREAL.

MESSRS. MADDISON & Co.
COLON[AL BANKERS,

31 Lombard Street, Lonton, Englianid,
Are Preparel to receive applications from pri-

vate or corp 'rate bodt es who desire either to
R-tisa original.or. fitrtbcr capttil either by

Shares or Debentures,. .te.take Capital 1trm,
to negotiale for Public, Municipal or Land

orgage Loan,, to Contract for Puble Wor'ku.
And thley wlli aiso undertake, the ag-nicy of
Public ompaule. in Great Bruital, the pay-
ment of Bills, Cieques. (,oupons or DIvIdends,
ad generally the tra.îsaction nt Banking and
Pmancial business between the Dominion o
Canada andl àreat Rritam. 85-18
J oRjN P. ULtuELL, A. M., B. C. L.,

ADYOCATE,
146 ST. JAMES BSTRET,

opposite th Canadian Bank of Commerce.1 fntroaî, bMay 2MI '78-ly 9-g

m cSANE BELL FOUNDRYM nifcure those elebrated Beils fo
iclr'nciEs, ACADEMIEs, &c. Price List and

Ci rulars sent free.
HENRY McSH3ZANE & CO.,

Aue: 27. 1875.Ç Rattmore.Md

THt- BEST
19 TE

CFfE jAP FIST.

THE COOK8 F R IEND,
B&KING POWDgRU

Nesvew fanlni sos riter tNever DisapiioIat I

Guaranteed free rrom any injurious ingrei-,
mnent..,

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
W.eD.r c oLAREN.

'Iletalled by ail flroera 4&9g

LE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
M. MYTO AGENTS.-Soinaethla.g neviA outtIl free. Address, RIDFOUTCo Rx 120, Montreal, Que.

T he Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will ie REsUMED on MONDAY, SEP-
TEUBER.2nsd

In addition to its former many and e-ret ad-
vantages there ts now In connecton with the
Convent. a beautiful beech and ma ple grove, In-
valuitble as a plesing and healthy resort for
the young ladies i nttendance.

Board and Tultlon--ualy ONE HUNDRED
DOLT-Ans A YFAit-iUrludlng Frencen.

Address, LADY SUPtaEROIt,
Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

Aug. 28. -tf.

i-%

TH : GE1UINE

CANADA SINCER,
HUWE & LAWLOR

Sewvin.qj Maichines,
MAIUÁAcTUREDY 1

J. D LAWLOR,
Rave stond the test for nearly a quarter of a
century, and the unheit.atmg verdict of the
pubie lx that they arc ihe bestand cheapest.

Be - are of persons who go froni house to oiuse
making false representations to paini offr in-
ferior Machines. -very Machinîe lis hie naie
impressed on the Hrass Traude Mark plate. To
avoit i deception, buy ,mly at the old stand. 365n
NOTRE DAME STREET. -n

D R. A. C. MACDONEL,

OC) ATHEDRAL STREET,
MoNTRE,.L26-2)-g

M ~ FERON, Undertaker,
21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

50-g

FIRST PRIZE DIPLOMA.

QUEBEC PROVINCIA LEXHIBITION, SEP-
TEMBMR 18.

TIIE
IMPERIAL FRENCII COOKING RANGE,

FOR LIOTEL AND FA3ILY USE.

OVER 200 IN USE IN THis CITY.
Foi SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.

IMPERIAL PIENCII COOKING RAGXE.

lip.,ci1EY's EIO0TEL,
QtUEnEc, l8th october, 1877.

MR. JO HN B UENS-
DEAn Stt,-The CoKrxG RANGE which i

have purchased from you luis given nie the
most entire satisfaction. I can hilghaly recom-
mend It to persons wlo may be lu want ofsuch,
also, the BROILER, which I am mnuch pleased
wit.l. Yiou can use this certificate .ith my en-
ire approbai op. e u y

12-2-gRespectflly yours, P. IIENCHEY.

Country People!
That ire comlng into tVe Cty of Montreff te

purchase Overcoats, Suits and Ulsters. are u-
vited tocallatL. A. BEAUVAISb. koregoingelsai-
wherc lu see our i ri r es îel. e nuclnbarga us
ln otir lue n-ver were leiiow In 11 li toi tUfl,
or such eeap sales of realy-miadie Clotihing.
wVc bave tnlal more Overcouts Miis Fiall than al
the other lieuses tokc"her. uur sales of Over-
coats were over 00 a day.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Good overcoat, for.................-81.50.
Sood Overcoat, Beaer for............86.00,
Gtod overeoat, Nap for........... 7.25.

ood overcoat, Diagoial..........s.0o.
U.NSTERS.

IIeavy Nap U.lster for..................85.25.
Iecavy Fur Nap lbster for............$.75.

Ncavy Twilled« Sergte Nnp Ulster....8.00.
Iieavy Fancy Trimnuîalflg ULster ..... 69.00.

SUWI'S.
Tweed Suit, Dark, for................. 25.
Tweed Suit, Scotch, for............67.50.
Tweed Snit, Engliî$h, for..........25.

-AT-

. A. BEAUVAIS,

190-ST. JOSEPII STBET-19O
a eek In your own towd. Ter>

e66and $5 otil!i free. Address: B.
ALLeTT & Co Portland Malue 41-g

Pianos Anotherbatt!e on hiprbirices p
.r=ec lBeatty's latest Newspaper fuIl repîly (sera

free) belore buying PiANO or OInAN. RIeadyi latest
War Gir C !fgr. boiesnriees eeer gsveagars

" Adrwsa DkixLF. BA,~ahîg..
' 7E"N.Y. t.f

==i oper day at hone. Sam-
5 to ples worth $5 free.

Adidress'TINi>N & CO.. PorlandMaine 11-g

yd. mart:wttnifa.tin, pco. I noate.

MEN'EELY.& IMBERLY,
Bell Fouuders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturerof auperlor ualIt 0f lls.
Spechal attentlingîven to CIFURCH BELLS.

D& fllustrated Catalogue sent free.
Fe 20,'78-28 Iy

.OHERTY & DOIERTY,

ADVOCATES, &c.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.r
7'. J. Doherty,B. CL., C .. Doherty, .B.,B.C.L
37.trf

bi ste dtreI a AOr1miun ef. j usa .

REi vqnk.,silsand
ntr .e Se d Postal

ta ~ 75e, ontrel, i t

T THE BALD HEAID'S FRIEND.1

CAROLINE 
A Du-odîraceud Etract of petatleum as

lmoei I he îty Artivi ett wuiU
Kemassre utir on tU t adt.

And Cures alt flhîst-AueaN tof
the SIkin anti ecaIp.

What tht' World Bas been Wanit-
jng for Centuries.

The greatest discovnry of our day, so far as a
large portion ofhumanitysla coneerned, is lA R-
L [NE, an article prepareLd frain petroleum,

and wlich efects a comîplete aid radical cure
in cases of baldness, or wnere the ltair, owing to
diseases tuf the senlp, bas becomle thlin and tends
to fai out. ltIls aiso ai speedy restorative, anid
while its use uectures a luxurlantgrowth -f hair,
Il uabo bnlng-s hackthe nainral colorn tagiveH
remieeost cons plht satisfacaon lu the°s°ig
The !alling out,of tle hair, the accuniulatJolis of
daundrir, and the preiature change o! color,
are ail eviletrces ot a diseased condition ot the
sicaulp anuliIlie gi -nals wlicii nourntahi tIhe laétir. To
arrsa tthese iases Ilelaticle reL d iit riossess
mecdid ias wt-il as chemical virues, and the
changemuaîst begin under tlie scalp tobe of per-
manent and ltstlng benefit. such an article is
CARBIOLINE, and, ltke many other won-
derful discoverles, IL ls found to cin-
sit of elcneits almiost in their naturanl
stale. Petroleum ioil Is the article whaeha is
m"le to worksuch extraordbuary resuits, but il
Is after ibtas been cheii itally treaitecd and cm-
pleitly de-deoized thaîtu it s in proper condit ion
ior the tult.. It was ii far-olT Riusrla tht, the
-Teuft- oC lieu rolum upoalun the lhair wuas tirt oh-
servcdl, a govertinient oflicer taaving noticed
lant a partially iald-hieadied servant of lis,
when trimiming the laamuups, had ut habit of wItp-
ing lits ol-bes.neared luindin hlnlis scanty locics,
and the result was il a few mont.isa much liner
hend of black, glossy hair than lu- ever brat be-
fore. 'itheoil was triadonhorsesanlild catilethat
tbad lost their hair frou the cuattle pli'gue. arid
the resauits vere as rapidt as they we-re marv-el-
tus. The ma.n and even the taalis of torses,
wich hall fallen ot., were coiletely restored
ln a few weeks. These experimenitst werelherald-
ed to the world : bat, hIe knnwledrge waus praette-
ally uselss to lthe prenataurely bald and gray,, us
Ro one ln elvilized society coutil toleri-e the
use of ruained petroIeurn as a dressling for the
hair. But the skill of one of our chemists has
uvercorme Lime dIllinuity, and b.v a process
known only to hinis-If, ho has, after very ela-
borate anad costly experinents, succeeded In
deodorlzing petroleumn, whice reniers lt sus
eeptible o betig iandled as daintly as 'une
faniots caui decologne. The expelin-nts maride
with thd eoortzedlqimuio0 the tunian lr ¡
aerealateuded l wthetbamal nrsloaiîsling ne-
suits. A few applIcations where the hair
'vas thirin ad faili iug gava rernariabe toile
aud vîgor te thue scalp analhrait. Eveny par-
ticie Of <lIndnaff disappears on the irsa or
second dre.sing, and ieliqntduratnsearchitg
In las na une, saenis te peucaritt te hie motas
at once and setup a radical change from the
star t-L iswall Fanonuthat-the niost.beautt-
fui colons aire are rom p-troleubin. an by
Seone mysuerinus4 openition oCfunature Ille usa-
0f dits article graaiuiriy mpaa i arbeautiful
Ilit brown color to the hair, which, by con
tinued use, deepens Ioto btack The color re-
malts permanent for ana Indu-nite length of
lime, and the change is u gradualnitha the
moti ntimate friendut can scarcely detect ils
prograssIna eword, Il iti se mostn oiaeiful
ditscîvery o!f te agu, uand weil caioulied te
maike tbe premnaturely bald anîd gray rejoice.

We atlvîso oun readers to give IL a triai,
feeling ualified tbat enea pnltiiti tall con-
vince hiem of Its wun'erfta Iutrects.-Pilliuury
Oomeercic of Ocotier 22.18îi.

TIE GREAT AND ONLY

Hair Restorative.
READ THEWl TFTINIALS.

DAVISViaLE, Ual..,Nov. 8,1878.
CA.LANGLt' Y & Cu., .sai ri naauocî:

DeAII Sla-1 tita greuit, pîIacaiurelia infirnaîug
you fC the t10ost griatfying resuits o' hie use ofCARBOL ilnmy owtn <-ase. For tirueyears,
the top of nîy " bt-ua"s bot-n cot°ip°euety lI'd
andal smoth, aaîd 1 bad qîlite givaui up auy hopa-

ofr-stonIat> aliteIlîir. Fouir we.-ks a i;1n nad[ etuIl
tbeadverenent. of CA RBOLINE, and on the
recommendaino la! îfr'end. 1 Ciincl tuait-e10trý
a boule wltionutay greut nopes uEgjre asltts;
huwever, I bave now- used it less than a mouti l
and, to my nuost agreesable astoilshinient my
hend i"conipl ete vrly c var whit ai eine. er rt,
hualttty gruwtL) o!flain, ' u eb basa every up

eantiacecfeontinued growtI iandl I contld-nry
elleve It will restore IL as completely as ever ilt

was ln myyouth.
I take greut, pleasure In offering you this testi-

montal a r<nu have my permission to ublisb
the sane. i ourstri]y, liA>. E. WH a TE,

Davlsville, Cal.
Subscribed and sworn to befonre me hbis8th

day of Noveniber, 1878. JAMES D.
Nîiuary Publlo.

JOSEPH 1F. POND. JR., Attoney ai ut.
North Attle'Joro', Natiss., srays: For more than'
twenty y-a-s a port Ion of' ma e tbead has been as
sm',otIt and freefrom hairas a billllrd ball, but
sone igut ree ka agu I wat- Indaced t-otry your
CA RKOLINI':. andl the ehr.-cbs hava battusinu lly
wonderful, ne ato linir asbeau seca fd'
vears, there noix appears a thicit grn'th. t .i sftr&wvn notv ntarly ai napily sutliir do-fi afta

i laout. You may ise the aboveestlmonial If
you ehoose. autuamay refer rt litefor atai trule

MIL . 3..G->LD).No. 7ttiver aveline, A Iicg-
beny City. Put., write tous tbat lie hald his heud
badly sca ded by bot water and thal CAlRBO-
LINSE not otuly cured bis head but.caused bi,
hair Io grow luxuriantIv.

ALFktED PHILLI PS, Druggst. Gloversvlle,
N Y. says: My wife has tried CARBOLINE.
and sie has nowr a coating of hiair over the top
or ber ead an trucb long where ber bead has
been entirely BALD for years -

LJNr'OLA,I111., March 19, 179.
Suas,-By thepersuaion of a friend I began to

use A RBOLINE on ry .head lasit Septentier.
wh h bad ben bald for twenty yeirs,and now
t bave a uheaagnew. blof bai otu my heal that
surprises everybody tlial.bas tuîher'ved thei tact

A. G. WILLIA WNM. D.
TROMAS LAWRENCE, M. D., Mili Cre'k,

Ill.. says: I can cheerfully recummeund CAR-
BOLL4E as a remedy for Baldnseiss. I wats n.
trely balo, and l Irocured une hbtthle of CARBO.
-IN E, and noiavaroa Ine suit. dOC bain growing
were'ttee n-as no ppeanence befora r 1egan
usingC,.Ru>LINE.

I certifv to the tbove, besildes selllng Dr. Law-
rence thb CAR RALINE

W. S. McELHANY,DruggisLt.

C A R B 0 L I N E
Ia now preuietu t the puble ithoni fear of

cuntrdlctlon as the hast R-utoratiie andBu-au-
in-. r nf the lair the word has ever produced.
PR1CE ONE DOLLA B per bottJe

. iold ty ailIbfrugartsian.

K~NNDY£CD., PIT1'SBIJRG, P..
mute Agen.s~5t r.r sne- l's.utu4.s means, asaî.-

a.aiaf. anti Qin-as Brilan- .
Por sal by aIl D hgt'ttrugbhut he nîted

NORITHROP & 'LYMAN, Toronato, Ont.
Can. --

B, A. MITCHELL & SON, London.
. Ont., Can.

J:- WINERI & CO., HamIlton, Ont., Can
BENRY SKINNIER; Kingston; Oct., Cano
JOHN Rh)nERt'P Ottawa, Ont., Can.

'WM. W. GREENWCOD, St. Castharinîes',
Ont;, Dan. - -

EDMON GIROUX k BRO, -Quebec,
Quoi Can. -

BROWi & WEBB, Hlfax, Nl. B., Con.
THOS. 'B. BAKER & SON, St. John,-

N'.B.,y3an. 1-mwif

H, RAS WELL &' 00.,
r 1-MGTREAL, Que.,

General Agent.s for Oa iia, .

LONDoN, July 31.--The great event of the
Goodwood meeting race for the Goodwoodl
cup was ran to-day over the usual course two
miles and a half, and was won hy Isonorny ;
Bears 2nd; Parole 3rd. In the betting Isono-
ny was rated 25 against him, and 5 to 2 was
offered against Parole.

LoNDON, July 31.-Rev. Newman Hall has
renewed bis suti m the court of probate for
a divorce for separaiolifront Iiig wi!e. Hu
instituted a inilar suit soume years ago,whichl
was decided against hitm. Since thin he and
bis wife have not livedi togetler. He now re-
news the± aiuit, haviog obuiied, a he alleges,
information that will conmpel the court to
grant his piae. The evidence whicli he has
produced before the hearitng of the Case thus
hir is of an extrenely repulive and scandal-
ous character, but the friends of the lady ia-
sti.-ted thatIlis eridaeiue was ichitiois, :1
that it fatlsity can b proven.

A M E N1C AN.

NLw Yoinu, July 31.-The Tritîi,, says
t lias btil ninbihted i nigtu meo! the first

outbreak in leiphis that there wouldti lever
be ant' dhilculty in detecting cases of yellow
lever whchi hould develop themselves lire,
nior any diiictlly in remnoving stuih cases in
WediaLtely to uarantitne, yet largaret Cruimtu,
stewardess i the baaque Wallace, fron llaî-
vaia, was sont to the r'iesbîyteriian iosipital,
70th street, nea>arly iaweek aîgo, kept there in
the neighborlhood of other patients, and die<l
there, the case having been from the firet ouei
of yellow fever. Saaitîtry superintenlet
Day, however, says it was suc lian uObscure
case that it is not La iatter o wilder that
nobody could e certain of it utitîil ater the
po.st îoriem?, 1l tcould not ble lositively pro-

ouuncedL ta caise of yellowl fever withuit the
>oet mortern.

Onei o the Icelianders who airrivel ait Ciastle
Garden nio Maunday preseiteud the baggaige-
nan, M. Dolani Il tan Old to py of the bible,
printed in 17.1. It is a large book bounld li
dogskiu, and is m the Danisi language.

Alexantier Braly, a veteran of the war of
1812, aid One of the oldest tylpe setters in this
City, was buried yesterday from his boute in
lroklyn. S f ix ui is conades li fhe war cf
1812 attendedthe fureraI.

BoSToN, July 3.-Three of the striking
6pintiers were lielal in $200, la the Fait River
District court yisteruy, for iirttuiulatiitg.
Tho Kuobsticks district police, sent by Go-
vernor Talbot, have arrived. Siveial conîtri-
butionsiu nai o! the strikertfront New
Yîork, l3oaton, Lyîan anal Wcrceiter were rc-
ceived.

CLAVI os, N Y., July 31.-The steai yacht
Josephine tcapized opposite this place. Four
ladies from Iing itauriton were drowned 'Thie
creir w uas ci. h'£1 r naîmes I o d1 t o the
laîdies arc e 'els, nîjuthen anal dutuglîten lte
others are iot knuwn yet. The excitement is
great.

Msiurmîs, Tenn., July :L--The weather thiis
marniug lut dean ituari vury wtîrm, wlth pros-

pects of more inteuse heat. The large pro-
portion ci bbe colortal peole oamuîug liii

estricken bas caused ut cOmplete revolution of
sentiment, and miany who a fev days ago
reru outspoken in their protests againust goiig
mato camp Douglas have changed their iinis.
'l'lie co'ored cttmp is r apidly ai] itugup
Thtirt-en new cases of yellow lever are re-
portied since yesteriay, but no dethS havo
occurred.

CuuacAîao, July :3J.-Tlhe seventy-dive hour
walking rnath betweena Geoige Guyou, .John1
D"bier and Charles Rier, for sweepastakes of
nu tbon i ua doitrai and the chminship.
began at 8:45 last tnight. A large crowd i t
present. At iddniglht the suore stood : Dob-
ler, i miles 5 lps ; G utyOn, 18 mi les 2 laps;
and lie, l mules 3 laupS.

JERsEY CI-y, N. J., July 31.-Cornelis
Bitatty, 25, son of Van Renssaeler Bi-atty, of
lut Clair, haits bien arrested on the cota-

plaint Of lais ftahter, andrlu]ocked up in Newark
gtol. J Anpril lit the safle in eautty, ur.'s,
store was broken up one night, aud rifle iof
j60l0 in cash, an Esex county baunk check
for $500, and otlier vaitables. Julius Beatty
'vuas accused o! tue nuthary, or baing bire-a

otierstomcomintit . Fursi a-ns smdettli-
haLVit againîst him, naîîking it aupear tihuat

COrnelius wanutedl his father poisoned or de-
prived of his properiy.

BALTMonE, Iid., July 31.-A despatch from
Oeuan City saiys the steamshiip Etlphis, céapa-
City 2,300 tUns, lialling from elust itarIe.
pool, England, wenttaground yesterday morn-
ing on Gulls' shîttals, <tif Ocean Cityabout four
miles out. Captain Truitt and other ;manned'
ta life boat, and went out t ber. She was
loaded with iron ore and gin, seventeen days
out from Port Mlaion, Spain, and bound for
Philadelphia. Part of ler cargo was thrown
overboard, and alt one o'clock, high tide, she
wtas got aua.t, and proceeed oU ber -way to
Delaware breakwater.

JERsREY CITY, July 31.-Miss Emma Alibott,
accompanied by ber husband, Mr. Wetberell,
visited Cove Bennett and Jennie 8mith in
their cells yesterday and bad lengthy inter-
views with the prisoners.

DELTA, La., July 31.-A negro in Claihorne
parish entered a house occupied by two white
girls, tilled one and crinminally assaulted the
other. He then robbd the house and nled.
Fiva hundred citiztns orgatized and aent inu
purstuit of the cnuiprit, Hermian Morter, who
as foundi andl immediately disposed e!.,

Time F.a:c Cropi ln lreland,.

An iteresting report on the state of thea
flax crnop in Ireluandl has just been isued .by
the flax sup ply-associatioin. The report states
that taltabough Il wouuld be premnature to hazard

aunopinon as Loto taieti mate reslt o h

abie weathen, a faliy goitd crop umay -be ex-
pectedl. In dry Iight sol, and un henvy 'groundl,
with he.at anal dry weather, the crop might .

gress Prince Gortschukof feels emblittered on
accountof bis colleagutusdeî-tennined espousal
of the cause of Count Schouiivalout, in whom he
dreadt bis future successor."

There is a species of stinging scorpion
fouid in the river-bottoms of western Texas.
Iunmediate-ly after the birth o lier young, the
lenale places them in a basket-shape rt-cep-
tacle on lier hack, wheire they at once attach
til(ýirîeveg and ailhigin tiekiug lier tlood. Of
urse the rmother soon succum bi to this treat-

tment anul begins to droop. The yioung ones
lire by this tinie stillicientlv nouih.Ied to
dlemand ioretii utiattl fooîd. îan t l they kili
thir motlier and devou tulier. Shiului one of
Ile young ones becorne detiieahed front the
living nest, il is at oncE killel and feasted
ipoin by the iîother. 'lhus it seeis that,
whuile lthe feimale villiigly sairifitas lier life
tu' her oI(epriîg' rt sIte fois ?not hesitate to
kill then shoul ti b tiiso d-voni o fijstiet

lis to refuse to remuiain wlere suellahes ,theitm
after birthl. Whkile thi is goingi on, the rnle
parent stands iaround evidetntly t bossinîg hlie
jo1li.'

A new putiferouts insect liai tadie ie ap-
poa-rance in the outthurn pat of Chester
S'uotutv, Penn., irid intiiutakinig liavocwith soie
of the corn fields, It is desci ilht-d ais a iuttie
trom threc-eighths go lialf ian luich in, lenigtl,
browi in color, lias a loig,wirte-like probosrs
and its body 1e a<iornel with winigs, wliclb it
lises for carryiung itself from orne point tol ai-
utl-er although its depredationsare conimriitted
i'beneath the irface of the caril. Tie little.
liest buries itself uider the l otiid, a ul witl
ils probomis probes the tendir si>itrots o
ci'rna shortly iafter lita kmitg tiir atpeti ance
al ove the grounb I. 'Three fiiils habv -en
utterly lestroye-d b y these tasvct4, a id t hir
'-awiers iave beei compelled to uinillauit
thetiu

ALLEN's LUING ila LA M excitesexierto-
rtion and causes tie l.irngs to thr w of the
pblegi tort unus : chines th, srren ani
pui4ri/ies the l/o b ; heals tliti irritate j iarte;
gives stretngtl to the digestive orgitas ;lbritigF
the liverl t its priper action, itti iiipart
-fru-ngtli tha, whliui ysterna. Siîll ld by Drug-
gists.

Tie plibi( ab cauît iuned neainst ii tations
o f thie Ptiti- h il or Ia aifi>tug) su oui oi i f

îî-rsai ns wliî> recira n aia y oilier utrt icle

as n eG nT AsuGmii y "; îumiy of tiisi tlhaa'y urtko
a ltilde tîîure ibitit îîluuuî, tuat uii-elubave no

i1 aitLiti s iî utîinou n w thi thue 'tit-K ill O -r.

l' i îOVîeS WPtINKLES AND SOI"-
TENS the sk in. Thlu rigiar iie f iMriAv
& LA.siiAN's FLoRImA WATEi at the toilet tnids
to) >rev. nt and reinive writikl-s, thei soitness
if the ski uproîu i-il 'y itli ting away the
tnatural Iiiatiaion of the cuticle to for ini ito
ridges anild furrows.

IN IIIUSTOLS SA USA PARILLA W'E
lave tie iist putentIt Laid reliable of Il pluri-
I iri at d r gulaturs, andii l)aa isTt, Scia A t-
t OATEIi VzîîETAEIs l'aLU; We liaVU tltî i ISÉ

1>%ingaî,ive taad ra-guliatun of tlhe huuweis and
'vii îtait.luis. lit aus fer, bee udiscovered by the

medical facuity.

Tite Pratle oc Cantaidai.

Our citizins are proui, ail juishly so, of
liei c it-enevolent institutions which lU itare de-
voted to the physicai, edilauational, Moral and
religiaius walias of the people. Wu suPare no
expetseu to render coinfortaile those whon ed
our symplatliy. Our thauspitals anad home fr
the ged of lioth tsus abotutii triuglat the
I)uniiii, ail a-very city gives proper attei-
in.n lu it igud and poor. it issim ply in
outgrowth of our luurant ity. Buit tt're are
mîanaîîy who are coriunfrtuabuly aircurnstt>nced in
wOrldly gotiuds, who gi tlihrotgh li Iifa tit, vi-
ilrns of iis-aseR iervousnss, l i lu , lys-

îîî-îIsia aid kindred disease, whichl rendler
them miserable, wlhei by ta little ari to vat
properly or a tim-ly applicntion uf reimedies,
they miglut 'be reoved. There are mon with
iiîîlc futîtj.rks i ir puekiitsto luy all

thi ltixuiri-uR f life tand y-t have n ldigestion
i-nougLt ti plut awaty coniifuirtiaily an uyster.
'b,1 îey lre ilwaiy s cinip liammi uiug and octoring.
The introdution a(f Dia flatcCE's SUaiî
CATIi> PrLu.s has maualean impihrotveiment in
t'hi's rattr. 'ti-ir rapi" ° 'il"r"wi"t"puu-
Iiitity. has lenrlittd m"r ailidiA. I'heir

tile l iagreaable, and their iceun rapid and
remedial.

IiPENT Cos rius.-In bronihial and

otier chest ateetins, n tara'esting icipielit
coisur ption, and in la-ssie-r ing the- istre!ssinîg
syniptons of tiis diseaseti itis houpeless singesF
as well as ini caises ofE netrvouts di-ility li

giving toue to the systenm, iltil indîoubîudly a
valuable remedy.

Jotîs M cMeintav, (Meutiodist Minister) New-
port N.S.

pond'e yxtrit.-' l'he rfletrabe Pain De-
troyer" never fais nto ad r.lr fin'romain.

y it onc, and nothing could id uce you t ,be
without Lt. 4&1

A I end inr Ieniusi Autharity savs:-
"i Cmnrptionu i .-ssetitally a disea- of degen-
erattion und decay. SoIla itay be inferu d itîtat.
I hfi t r. a' munt fuirb the îrn-st nurr uslould be o a
uigtaining and imtiorating7 churacter-t utri-

ttau tiusad, pure, dr tair, wl It Such vaiud nuid
m idermuhîsexeralFe In It. as ihpinngh wIlbeur.
th- enlvenltg Ifluene of brglt sunuhliue anu
agre, able sc-nery, and cheerul socoley and
noccupati"n, alrlil hy a judler.lolus use of medi-
nansbe' iîu-l0 -tou ore tlie nO e'u rtc
tI ns an 'struictures of framnes pronr.' to.d-ca3/ "

I.'e <'! ,oU du Phphat.É ef ImCty ta
genu y stitt' tig anad nu¶tr4iVe tonie ipopr-

stieo restr thea e .cal eunotionsi unt
a .rncuuret,"u as the numhe-r o! caoses ni wi lch It

luher oremositranks of propritary.remediesff

Prepaa saiy hy J7 . RomsixsoN,' Phar-
macenuttoal Cemîi., . John, N Baal frire

S1.perottle; six bottlesu for j500. 11-3*

provebetter than presentappearance, indleate. EPPs's COcOA-uGATEI'IL AND CUItroRTNG.
With regard to the probable acreage under -à-13y a thornough knowledge of the natura
flax this year in Irelaudu compared witb lait, laws which yovern .the operationt of digestion
the incru-asu wili bu.cstunss'toaLm and nai rt-Inn, andl by a carefol arptlication of

th1ncs than.was'at one tim he fie propertietu of wl al eed - coco, Mr.
anticipated, and-this bas been cansed to some pa Eppshsprovided our:breakfast tables,with a
etent by the bigh.ratesidemaanded fon seedin del -atelyfliavored beverage wblech may save us

-h ·· · · · many heavydoetors'bill. It isbythejudiclous
the latter partf the ao more.epeclally ase of such artIcle. of' diet, that a constiutlon
Dutch. In'"the 'county 'f Louigford the may he radtially-builtip,until,strong enough
aoreage isreporLted t be 'abônt the same as tho ress every tendeeyIo diseasé.Hundreds

lasi year, and generaliy the crop loka v ory -fubtia maladies are tlt arnund utTeady
to ahtsack taerevi ihese ito,&wètk. pointl.

'veIl. Thér orasinineËreaseýin, thé, sretiga la *may esciape many as- Etaai sbafi by keeping om-r
the locality c- orluakeh ciiàty Lp'tli, and sl 1s el ort.ited-wlth huine hum Ianda apro-

e ve d a "a t
the crop ls good,'and healthy all ovr the oJAXeI-e e

coIunrnlylo pa.o elt 1 abLoned o nandPPS
*countrly.,r" - C.CIroeP efflste, Lonidon England.

TELEG RADIS. "iNcellneon".
John Gross, a Richmond negro, got up a

EtuoPE. lottery in whichevery purchaser of a ticket at
LONoNx, July t--A despatch from St. Pe. $2 was promised a hog, a cow, or a horse;

tersburg ays that the poice authorities have but no prizes were really given, and Gross
discovered the existence of a formidable asso. has been officially whipped.
ciaton aviung or lis purpose revolutionary "Prince Gortachakoft on bis way to Wild-
projecty o the exact PUpoht owIch s ot yet bad passed through Berlin i such haste,"publicly known. The hetquarters of th says the Berlin correspondent of the Londonassociation were 2pon the esttes of Grand Globe, "that he did not even call on theDuke Constantine, brotherof the czar. These German chancellor. His Precipitation,
estates are situpted near bt. Petersburg. A . • .n i m o .
descent upon the estates were made, and one certadly somewhat strange mu a manri o his

hundred persons arrested and carried to the given rise to numerous comments. As sincevapital, where they aMn iow in prison. 'thenrsst .110 roîn .ouixent . . stAsinthe congress no love ia evidiently lost between
LONDON, July Sl.--The Times' Paris corre- the leading statesien of Russia and Germany

spondent points to the absence of Jerome .I and it quite natiural that tht.y should avoid
Napoleon's name from the committee on the personai contact. Besides his irritation at
niemorial chapel. Prince Bismarck's attitude during the eon-


